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WALLACH'S
CASH FURNISHING WAREHOUSES,
232 to 244 ELIZABETH STREET,
Send for Price List.

INK. TEACHERS,
Representative Men, etc., are the
world over are invited to write us
for particulars (post-card will do, fully prepaid), and
they will receive free by mail in due course gratis
samples of Six Cold-water Ink Powders (School Black; Business Black;
High-class School Ink; Portrait; Postmaster Blue; Green; Violet) as manu-
factured by us, the Pioneer Inventors and Leading Makers in this line, and
well worth it, and more in any school.
Address—"DUCKETT'S DRY INKS," SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

Punch Almanac for 1899.
Whole Pages of
Bright Colours.

Published Tuesday, 6th December.
The Celebrities of the World. The Beauties and Bosses of the Universe.

JAMES INGRAM & SON,
Booksellers and School Stationers,
227 Little Collins Street, (SECOND FLOOR) Melbourne.

We have transferred our SCHOOL BUSINESS from BEECHWORTH to the above address, and trust that
our removal to the City will be an inducement to TEACHERS to place their orders in our bands. We
shall devote the whole of our time to EDUCATIONAL TRADE, so that our Customers can rely upon
our giving our orders our very best attention. We shall keep a large selection of the newest and
best SCOLARISTIC GOODS, and shall be pleased if Teachers will call and inspect our stock.

All Country Orders Will be Promptly and Carefully Attended to.
The Following Lines Will be Specially Catered for:
Prize Books,
Science Apparatus,
Educational Appliances,
Maps and Diagrams,
Educational Works,
School Books,
School Requisites,
School Papers
For 3rd, 4th, 5th & 6th Classes.

Our premises are a few yards from the corner of Swann-street and Little Collins-street, Customers can reach our floor by the passenger lift.

JAMES INGRAM & SON, 227 Little Collins-st., MELBOURNE.

Follow the Footsteps of the Wise
And Save Money by Purchasing Your
CLOTHING and BOOTS
From the Manufacturers,

Lincoln, Stuart & Co
LIMITED, FLINDERS STREET.
They have the largest Stock of Outfitting Goods in Australia, and the
Prices are the Lowest.

THE CONQUERING CHOW.
Illustrated in Colours with Black and White
Drawings and Half-Tone Pictures.

IN paperback. Price SIXPENCE.

INK POWDERS.
The Premier
Ink Powder (BLACK).
Red Ink Powder.
Blue Ink Powder.
Violet Ink Powder.

6 PINT Packet, 1s. .... per post, 1s. 3d.
... per doz., 10s. 6d. ... 11s. 3d.
3 PINT Packet, 6d. ... per post, 7d.
... per doz., 5s. 3d. ... 5s. 6d.

The above Powders are unequalled for quality. The Ink flows freely from
the pen, retains its colour, leaves no
sediment. Dissolves in cold or hot
water.

JAMES INGRAM & SON,
227 LITTLE COLLINS STREET,
MELBOURNE.